1st April 2022
Dear Parents and Carers
Re: End of Term letter
Firstly, I would like to start by saying thank you to you for all the support you have shown both myself as
Headteacher and our staff, this term. We have seen our students produce some remarkable work and I am
so excited to be moving our school forward on our #MissiontoExcellence journey. There have been some
incredible achievements by our students across a wide range of events and these are celebrated on our
school Twitter, do take a look and follow us! The links can be found below:
@paulmccahill Paul McCahill (@paulmccahill) / Twitter
@becketcs Thomas Becket Catholic School (@becketcs) / Twitter
Exams
Our Mock exams are well under way, and I am thankful for your support in getting your children into
school on time. These will continue in the first week after half term. A reminder that pupils must be on
school site by 08:45am, ready for line up at 08:50am. Any pupil not at line up by 08:50am will be considered
late.
Timetables for the Summer external examinations are being given to students early next term. Please talk
with your child about the preparations, they are making for these exams and also how they will
organise themselves during the exam period. Please remember they will need lots of black pens and a
colourless pencil case and water bottle. We wish your children all the very best for the upcoming
exam period. For your information, the last date that pupils must be available for exams is the 29th June, as
this is the contingency day set by the exam boards.
Last week we received external examination results for students on vocational courses. These are currently
being analysed and our congratulations go to all those who have received results. Intervention and support
will be provided for those pupils who are considering re-sitting in the summer series.
Rewards System: The Golden Ticket
As you will have been aware, we have launched our revised Reward System. This refined system rewards
students that consistently show excellence in behaviour, effort and follow the schools Core values. Each
time a student is seen “showing excellence” they will receive a Golden Ticket. Golden Tickets can be handed
out by any member of our school staff. There are four rewards and they will be drawn in the last week of
next term.
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A reminder that the prizes are:1. Asus 14” laptop with Microsoft 365
2. £50 Love to Shop Voucher
3. HUAWEI Matepad T10 9.7” tablet
4. A red Apollo Phase Mountain Bike with helmet
Please do ask your child(ren) how many Golden Tickets they have received and encourage them to “show
their excellence”. You will be able to see the positive rewards on your child's class charts account. Please
download the app from the app store and contact office@tbcs.nor.olicatschools.org if you would like help
and support in setting this up.

Options Evening
Last week we held a fantastic Year 9 options evening. Attendance was exceptional (82%) and there was a
real buzz about the evening. It was so good to have parents back in school with us. I am very grateful to
staff for the excellent subject displays and the time they spent outlining their subjects for families. Our Sixth
Form Ambassadors were also a great help on the evening. Confirmation of option choices will be provided
next term.
Staffing updates
Next term we see some staffing updates and changes that will support and enhance as we progress on our
school improvement journey:
o We are delighted to have appointed Gillian Walsh, Deputy Headteacher and John Spurling,
Assistant Headteacher. Gillian and John both have a wealth of knowledge, experience, and
expertise in school improvement, and we look forward to them both joining our Thomas Becket
family.
o Mr Jones will be moving to a new role of Pastoral Support across the school to build much
needed capacity in the pastoral team. We thank Mr Jones for his tremendous work with Year 7,
and we look forward to him supporting all year groups moving forwards next term.
o Miss Belfon will also be moving to a new role of Pastoral Support across the school to build
much needed capacity in the pastoral team. We thank Miss Belfon for her tremendous work
with Year 8, and we look forward to her supporting all year groups moving forwards next term.
o Miss Probert has been successfully appointed as Head of Year and will oversee Year 7 after
the Easter break.
o Mr Flanagan has also been successfully appointed as Head of Year and will oversee Year 8
after the Easter break.
o Mr Kecskemeti will be leaving us at the end of this term. We wish him well in his new
venture and thank him for his hard work, especially with the connecting classrooms projects
that he has successfully led over the past few years.
Safeguarding
It is unfortunate that I have to draw your attention to a significant issue that seems to be prevalent across
Northampton over the past few weeks. The police have made us aware of a substance called ‘Snus’. This is
a tobacco-based product that contains high levels of nicotine and can cause severe sickness, dizziness and a
general feeling of being unwell. Image below:

Very worryingly the ‘Snus’ product is being sold as sweets to disguise the contents of the packaging. I urge
you to support us in safeguarding pupils by being extra vigilant. If you would like further support and
guidance, please contact our student and family welfare and safeguarding officer on:
Tpalmer@tbcs.nor.olicatschools.org
A reminder that I have created a survey to undertake a complete review of the school in capturing the views
of you as parents. Thank you for those of you who have already completed this. The questions mirror those
asked by Ofsted as part of their parent view survey. I hope this feedback from you as stakeholders will help
shape the school as we start our journey towards outstanding to improve the school further. Below is the
link to the survey, which I really appreciate you taking the time to complete:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JnHo6xNcT0awhidhpTSr_g2sX2PveDFOnORytSbHID
ZUNzg3TUVVTzFVTUZZMUtJRVJCVlM3R0VTMC4u
As this term comes to an end, I wanted to remind you of the following key dates:
o Year 11s 2nd Mocks: 19th – 22nd April
o Year 10 Mocks: 26th – 29th April
o Year 12 Mocks: 26th to 29th April
o Induction Mass on Tuesday 26th April – please see invite contained within the letter below.
All are most welcome to attend.
o Year 12 Mocks: 3rd May – 6th May
o Year 10: Mocks: 3rd May – 6th May
o Parent Forum: Wednesday 4th May 5.30pm to 6.30pm - further details will follow
o Year 8 Parents Evening: Wednesday 18th May
o Year 12 Parents Evening: Wednesday 8th June
o Year 10 Parents Evening: Wednesday 15th June
o Year 7 Parents Evening: 29th June
o Friday 1st July Additional Teacher Training Day: School closed for all pupils
o Tuesday 5th July – Bishop David will be visiting the school
o School closes for the Summer break on Thursday 21st July at 12.30pm
I hope you all have a wonderful Easter break and manage to enjoy some sunshine. I look forward to
welcoming your children back to school on Tuesday 19th April.

Paul McCahill
Headteacher

